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AT caused by SVC ﬁbrillation: Here, we report a case of a 62-year-old man with a history of incessant
atrial tachycardia (AT) for several years. An electrophysiological study revealed rapid and irregular
activity in the superior vena cava (SVC), but the surface 12-lead electrocardiogram (ECG) exhibited a
relatively regular AT (atrial cycle length¼240 ms). CARTO mapping of the right atrium (RA) demon-
strated that the earliest atrial activation occurred at the posterior septum of the upper RA (the SVC–RA
junction). Intravenous administration of 20 mg adenosine triphosphate (ATP) led to an acceleration of
the SVC–RA conduction up to 1:1 conduction, and the atrial cycle length decreased, consequently
converting the AT to transient atrial ﬁbrillation (AF). Application of single radiofrequency energy at the
earliest atrial activation site during tachycardia terminated the AT and achieved isolation of the SVC
from the RA, despite the continued presence of ﬁbrillation in the SVC. We speculated that SVC
ﬁbrillation with spontaneous conduction block at the SVC–RA junction was the cause of this AT.
& 2012 Japanese Heart Rhythm Society. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Several investigators recently showed that the superior vena
cava (SVC) was one of the major foci for initiating atrial tachyar-
rhythmias, such as atrial tachycardia (AT) and atrial ﬁbrillation
(AF) [1–4]. Conduction block between the atrium and thoracic
veins has been reported and is well recognized in the pulmonary
veins; however, conduction block from the SVC to the right
atrium (RA) is rare [3,5]. In this case, a conduction block at the
exit site of the SVC–RA connection was strongly suggested using a
circular multipolar catheter (Lasso) and CARTO mapping. Because
of the conduction block, 2 different forms of atrial tachyarrhyth-
mias were observed in the SVC and atrium. We performed
successful catheter ablation of this unusual arrhythmia by achiev-
ing electrical isolation of the SVC.2. Case report
A 62-year-old man had frequent palpitations for 3 years, and
incessant AT and paroxysmal AF were documented by surface
12-lead electrocardiogram (ECG). Because the tachyarrhythmiasrt Rhythm Society. Published by E
Cardiovascular Center, 5-3-1
51 8000;were drug-refractory, he was referred for catheter ablation of the
atrial tachyarrhythmias. The AT (atrial cycle length¼240 ms)
demonstrated an upright P wave in the inferior leads, a negative
P wave in the aVR lead, and a positive P wave in the V1 lead,
resembling that of sinus rhythm (Fig. 1). Echocardiography
revealed normal systolic function and no structural abnormalities.3. Electrophysiological procedures
Electrophysiological procedures were performed after
informed consent was obtained. All local electric potentials were
recorded using a computerized EP system (EP Lab, Bard, USA)
under local anesthesia. A 5-Fr, 10-pole catheter was placed from
the right jugular vein into the coronary sinus, and a 4-Fr, 5-pole
catheter was placed in the His bundle region. A baseline electro-
physiological study revealed AT with a cycle length of about
340 ms, relatively regular but irregular rhythm, and 2:1 atrioven-
tricular (AV) conduction. We inserted the catheter into the
4 pulmonary veins, but the earliest atrial activation was recorded
in the upper RA. The RA was reconstructed using 3-dimensional
electroanatomical mapping (CARTO XP, Biosense Webster Inc.,
USA) with a 3.5-mm tip steerable catheter (Navistar, Biosense
Webster Inc., USA). CARTO mapping revealed that the earliest
atrial activation occurred at the posteroseptal site of the SVC–RA
junction.lsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. (A) Surface 12-lead electrocardiography (ECG) during sinus rhythm. (B) Surface 12-lead ECG during atrial tachycardia (AT). The AT (atrial cycle length¼240 ms)
demonstrated an upright P wave in the inferior leads and a positive P wave in lead V1, resembling that of sinus rhythm.
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in the SVC revealed ﬁbrillation (Fig. 2A). We speculated that the
AT originated from the SVC; the SVC ﬁbrillation conducted to the
RA with a conduction block at the SVC–RA junction, and the
global atrium exhibited AT. To conﬁrm this hypothesis, we
administered intravenous adenosine triphosphate (ATP; 20 mg),
which accelerated the SVC–RA conduction and shortened the
atrial cycle length (Fig. 2AII), consequently converting the AT to
transient atrial ﬁbrillation (AF; Fig. 2AIII). Complete AV block due
to ATP was also observed in Fig. 2AII.
After cardioversion with 150 J, we recorded SVC potentials
subsequent to the atrial potentials with a 20-pole circular map-
ping catheter (Variable Lasso, Biosense Webster Inc., USA). During
sinus rhythm, the RA–SVC connection demonstrated 1:1 conduc-
tion (Fig. 2B). We recognized premature atrial beats as the earliest
activation recorded by the Lasso catheter placed in the SVC.
Initiation of tachycardia was observed after frequent premature
atrial beats originating from the SVC (Fig. 2B). During tachycardia,
activation in the SVC exhibited ﬁbrillation; however, the poten-
tials recorded in the atrium demonstrated AT (Fig. 2B).
Subsequently, AF was terminated by cardioversion with 150 J,
and we placed a Lasso catheter at the SVC–RA junction to identify
the SVC–RA connection. During sinus rhythm, the earliest SVC
potentials were recorded by electrodes 3–4 of the Lasso catheter,
and both electrodes 3–4 of the Lasso catheter and the ablation
catheter exhibited fragmented potentials (Fig. 2B), suggesting
that the SVC–RA connection was located at a posteroseptal site
of the SVC–RA junction (Fig. 3A). Furthermore, the location of this
site corresponded to the location of the earliest activation
visualized by CARTO mapping (Fig. 3B).4. Radiofrequency ablation
Application of single radiofrequency energy to the earliest
atrial activation site during tachycardia terminated the tachycar-
dia and restored sinus rhythm (Fig. 4). Because the local AF in the
SVC continued, we conﬁrmed that isolation of the SVC from the
RA had been achieved (Fig. 4) using repeated intravenousadministration of ATP (20 mg). Dissociation between the SVC
and RA was still achieved during administration of ATP, excluding
the possibility of a dormant conduction between the SVC and RA.
No complications were observed, and the patient was dis-
charged from our hospital without any anti-arrhythmic drugs.
During 6 months of follow-up, the patient was free from any
arrhythmic symptoms.5. Discussion
The present report demonstrated an unusual case of AT that
originated from the SVC and was related to conduction block at
the SVC–RA junction. Although the global atrium exhibited AT, AF
was recorded locally only in the SVC. We speculated that the local
AF in the SVC conducted to the RA through the conduction block
at the exit site of the SVC–RA junction, and the global atrium
exhibited AT.
Studies have clariﬁed that the major sources of atrial arrhyth-
mias are located at the junction of the atria and thoracic veins,
such as the pulmonary veins [6]. Initially, we speculated that the
AT in our patient originated from the right superior pulmonary
vein (RSPV). However, activation at the SVC–RA connection
preceded the potentials in the RSPV. Recently, the SVC has been
considered to be one of the major foci for initiating atrial
tachyarrhythmias, such as AT and AF [1–4,7]. Several reports
have demonstrated that the atrial muscle extending into the SVC
is related to the arrhythmogenesis of the SVC [8–10]. SVC
cadiomyocytes can depolarize spontaneously [8,9], and ectopic
ﬁrings from the SVC could initiate and maintain AT and AF [1–4].
In addition to automaticity, reentry within the SVC has also been
reported to be one of the involved mechanisms [2,11]. In the
present case, the rhythm in the SVC locally exhibited AF, and we
considered this to be the cause of the AT.
Very few reports have described the occurrence of 2 different
forms of atrial tachyarrhythmias observed in both the SVC and
atrium. Conduction block at the SVC–RA junction may explain the
2 different rhythms observed in the SVC and atrium. Although
conduction block at the junction between the pulmonary veins
Fig. 2. (AI) Electrograms recorded from the coronary sinus exhibited AT with a relatively regular but irregular cycle length. However, local activation in the distal superior
vena cava (SVCd) showed ﬁbrillation. The arrows indicate irregular activation in the SVC. The earliest atrial activation was recorded from the proximal electrodes of the
SVC catheter (SVCp) located in the upper right atrium (RA). (AII) Intravenous administration of ATP (20 mg) accelerated the SVC–RA conduction, and the atrial cycle length
shortened. (AIII) Consequently, the AT converted into transient atrial ﬁbrillation (AF). RSPV: right superior pulmonary vein, SVCd: distal superior vena cava, SVCp: proximal
superior vena cava, CS: coronary sinus, RV: right ventricle. (B) During sinus rhythm, the earliest activation of SVC potentials was located at Lasso 3–4. AT initiated
spontaneously after the premature atrial beat originating from the SVC. During tachycardia, activation in the SVC showed ﬁbrillation; however, the potentials in the atrium
demonstrated AT. The arrows indicate SVC potentials.
Fig. 3. (A) Fluoroscopic images of the Lasso and ablation catheters at the SVC–RA junction. The SVC–RA connection was located at a posteroseptal site of the SVC–RA
junction. The arrows indicate the activation pattern during sinus rhythm. (B) Isochronal CARTO mapping of the atrial tachycardia revealed that the earliest atrial activation
occurred at a posteroseptal site of the SVC–RA junction. The red circle indicates the successful ablation site. The white circle indicates the site of the recorded AF. The light-
blue circle indicates the site of the recorded double potentials. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of
this article.)
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Fig. 4. Application of single radiofrequency energy at the earliest atrial activation site during tachycardia terminated the tachycardia and restored sinus rhythm. Because
the local ﬁbrillation in the SVC continued, we conﬁrmed that the SVC was successfully isolated from the RA. ABL: ablation catheter.
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to RA is not common [1,3,5,7,12]. Moreover, while the RA–SVC
connection exhibited 1:1 conduction during sinus rhythm at
60 bpm, the SVC–RA connection demonstrated 2:1 to 3:1 con-
duction block during AT (Fig. 2).
We also examined the SVC–RA conduction pharmacologi-
cally. Intravenous ATP at a dose of 20 mg accelerated the SVC–RA
conduction, supporting the existence of an exit block. ATP has
been widely used in AF ablation to unmask dormant pulmonary
vein conduction [13,14]. The exact mechanism through which
ATP facilitates pulmonary vein to left atrium conduction remains
unclear [13–15]. Adenosine activates outward potassium current
via the purinergic A1-receptor. Hyperpolarization of the cell
membrane and shortening of the action potential/refractory
period may facilitate electrotonic conduction [13,14]. Although
there have been few reports describing the effects of adenosine
on SVC–RA conduction, the same mechanisms are suggested
[16].
The location of the SVC–RA connection was successfully
documented by a multipolar circular mapping catheter and
CARTO mapping. The Lasso catheter revealed that the SVC–RA
connection was located at a posteroseptal site of the SVC–RA
junction. The location of this site corresponded to location of the
earliest activation visualized by CARTO mapping. These facts
suggested that atrial activation spread through the SVC–RA
connection at the septal site of the SVC–RA junction. Furthermore,
application of single radiofrequency energy at this site success-
fully eliminated the tachycardia and restored sinus rhythm, and
electrical isolation of the SVC was obtained. Several investigators
reported that slow conduction between the SVC and RA was
frequently observed at the superior part of the crista terminalis
[12,17], but also reported this phenomenon at other sites [5,18].
Because only a few cases have been reported, we cannot assume
that this is the most common site of slow conduction. In the
present case, activation mapping of the tachycardia and success-
ful ablation of the speciﬁc site (Fig. 4) revealed that a slow
conduction zone was located at the superior part of the crista
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